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San Jose State 
College  History 
By HARRY FARRELL 
Nineteen hundred forty-seven was a year of notable events 
on the Spartan 













5Robert Lother and Elwood Deras 
'injured  
dents in chem lab and wood shop, 
respectively.  
FEB. 10"Constant Refrain,"  1947 











 and Eddie 
Maggetti
 honored by Junior Cham-










shows more than 100 
student
 vets 

































































































































































































































































































































In the small frigid hours Wed-
nesday morning the vanguard of 
6275 Spartans streamed on cam-
pus for the first day of winter 
quarter  classes.
 
Enrollment up to Wednesday 
afternoon represents a drop in 
Sparta's population of 700 over 
last 
quarter  at the same 
time.  










-veterans  still are holding a 
slight edge with a 
tentative
 figure 
of F246 disclosed 






 was placed at 
3030. 
Late registration is 
expected
 to 
swell the student body to near
 the 
pre -registration
 figure of 6450 es-










San  Jose State col-
lege social sorority, 
has  Just been 
granted a petition of 
affiliation  to 
CM 
Omega, national women's col-
legiate sorority, 
according to Zeta 
President Betty 
Sills. 
Formal pledging will take place 
on Thursday,
 January 8, at the 
home of Miss 





Omega  is one of the largest 
of the  national Greek -letter socie-
ties, with chapters in over 100 
colleges and 
universities. A Na-
tional Achievement Award is pre-
sented annually by 
Chi Omega to 
women making the greatest con-
tributions  to society in the various 
fields 
of public service. 
Among 
those achieving
 this award recent-
ly are Katherine 























 Spasm -- 
class- --councils,
 











out  yet, the 
new  
















ing to Bill 
Lundy,  chairman. 
The 'exchange) Is open
 from 9 
a.m. until 4 
p.m. today, and will 

































the  '48 all - student 
show 
will be new 
and different. 
The 













 to  be presented 
February 
16 to 21, is San 
Francisco about 
1865.
 Theme of 
the 
Show is the 
Inauguration of San 
Francisco's 
cable car 




,sw01.1,  past Fisherman's 
Wharf, the Italian 
fishermen will 
play 
prominent  roles. 
"Revelries of '48 has one of the 
best 






the show in 
1929,"
 said Dr. Hugh 
W. Gillis, Speech department
 head. 
"There









The cast will 
have 10 or 15 speak-
ing parts, 












 E. Lohnes, 
who at-






near Lompoc, according to Santa 
Barbara
 
County  Deputy Coroner 
L. 
Scarbuck.  The youth ap-
parently slipped front
 the rocks 
from 
which he was fishing, hit 
his head and 
drowned  in five 
feet of 
water.  







 had planned to register 
Monday. Ile
 was visiting his 
father, recently assigned to 
Camp 
000ke








students are invited 
to 



































































































the real jbliel e 








continues, registration will have to be limited some day. To 
remedy the 
crowded condition 
in the college, plans
 for addi-
















 the stork fly? That is the question uppermost in 
the
 minds of expectant Spartan 
mothers with the new year 
not  
yet a day old. 
Hanging
 in the balance of time are 28  gifts which 
will  go to 
the lucky 
parents producing  the 
first  Spartlet
 of 1948. The First 
Baby 
contest,  
sponsored  by 
the Spartan Daily 
advertising
 staff, 
is the reason for
 suspense among 
soon -to









plunging half -back. 
The 
Parton
 family is 
expecting  its new 
addi-
tion within 






































out  that there 
are 




the  offing 
soon, but 
there  is no 
way of 
narrowing  the
 field down 
to a 
few  specific 
people.










 of the 

























 Van Gundy of the 
Dean 
of Men's office and Miss hefts 
Pritchard,
 assistant 
to Dean of 







bulletin boards full of listings for 
single men available in room 1, 






number of vacancies 
still  existent 
in aproved 
boarding
 houses for 
women. 
Applications  will be ac-
cepted in the Dean of 
Wpmen's  
office, and the 
rooms will be given 
out on a 
first  come, first served 
basis. 
Girls wishing employment as 
baby-sitters should also apply to 








are still at a premium," 
according  




By JOHN GOTHBERG 
Fresh  from an exciting and sur-
prising 39 - 38 triumph over the 
highly favored 
Nebraska  Corn -
huskers,
 the San Jose State bas-
ketball  team meets the





tikilipartan pavilion at 8 p.m. 
Saturday  night the
 Gold and 
White aggregation
 play host to a 




Both of these varsity contests 
will be preceded by freshman 
games. At 6:30 toiight the 
Spar-
tan yearlings meet San Francisco 
State Frosh. Tomorrow at the 
same 
time the 
Spartlets  will bat-
tle the Palo Alto Cardinals. 
The 
'Gators  will have a fast and 
clever team to oppose Coach Walt 
McPherson's boys tonight. They 
Will
 
be led by John Burton, a 
fast breaking forward. Coach 
Dan  
Farmer's  men 
trounced  Cal Poly, 
62-411, 
''rueicUiy  -night and Tost-63 
California by ten
 points earlier 
this season. 
Bob Hagen and Ron Staley will 
start at forwards against the 'Ga-
tors. 
Stu  Inman will begin at 
the
 
pivot spot while Bob 
Wuesthoff  
and 
Ralph Romero will hold down 
the 




Chuck Hughes and Junior Mor-
gan, back from 
the pineapple 
country, can be expected to see 
























































 made in 
the La Torre
 office in Barracks
 






when  the 












Daily,  La 







 taken in 
February, 
stated  
the  yearbook 
editor.  All club
 pic-
tures will 





 must be met,"
 
emphasized 
Miss Patnoe. "The 
1948 La 
Torre arrives on 
campus 
the first week in 
June. As there 
will be only 
2500  copies, students 



































































































































































 San Jose Post 
Office.  
SIZE AND EFFICIENCY 
In 





















way in a good 






















 that he 
would certainly 






















 in. the way of 
class
 
participation  and 
















 the list of 
such advantages
 is the fact 
that large 
colleges are 
usually in a 










laboratory  and 







 not to be 
ignored  is the 
prestige that 


















 important "bread and 
butter" 
consideration 
when  the student














the student is 
a question that










available,  it 
is well to 





















"He wears horn -rimmed glasses and looks
 intelligent so that no one 









other day or so, old 
Senior Joe College trots down to 
look in the coop mail boxes
 to see 
If 
he,  or his organization, Tappa 
kegs 
Beer  
has  any mall. 
Every day he finds dozens and 
dozens of letters which have been 
in the mail boxes Since the 
begin-
ning of time. When 
inter-















example," he said, "all 
students 
matriculating
 in this co-
educational
 institution, who 
re-
ceive their 
mail in the Infor-
mation office,
 have it brought 
down and placed 
in the receptacle 
which 
has their last initial on 
the bottom 
of the face of the 
slot. 
Individuals




box system, and 
or-
ganizations  the right. In 
this 
manner,
 the mail 
is easily ac-
cessible to 














 from the 
ZOth Cen-
tury 











 letters in the IV' box. 
GORDON LANDRY 
has one from 
the VA, and
 my guess is 
that
 he's 
been expecting such a 
communi-
cation  for quite 







 the way from Germany,
 for 
LILLIE
 GONG, and 
one from 
Brooklyn 
for ELAINE HALAbLi. 
"And












DONALD  F. HOUK, is 
quite 
important  to that man. 
"And really, I wonder what 
causes








13' box. Then too,
 LYNN 
BRITION has a post card in the 
in, Utah,
 and LU-
CILLE CROSBY has a letter 
from 
London, England, and she's 
a frequent enough Coop-ologist to 







claim the worst is 
yet 
to 
come in the 




 R.. Douglas, director of 
the  
college 
of education at the
 
Univer-
sity  of Colorado, 





 warn a crisis
 may 
come before 1955. 
Writing in the Elementary Jour-
nal of the University
 of Chicago 
press,
 the two men say 
that
 the 





















TRAINING  NEEDED 
"At
 best a makeshift, 
patch-
work, spotty teaching staff will 










growth  will build 
up until 143,000 more 
teachers are 
needed
 in 1955 than we 
had in 
1946, they 
claim,  and not 
enough  
teachers are 


















who  have left 
the profession must be 
enticed  to 
return in large 
numbers
 or many 
young 



















































































































































































After  a year 
of smooth 
sailing 















With the new name
 came ad-
vancements 
in style as more legi-
ble type
 was put into 





photographs,  and 
the  elim-
ination of 










life of this "jewel 
of jour-
nalism"
 was short, for another up-
heaval made the masthead read 
State Teachers
 College Times. In 
February, 1926, the size changed 





Dissatisfied with the paper's un-
wieldy 
shape, 









form.  The newspaper 
staff was 




 when the 
yen 
for 












 October, 1930. 
With the 
opening
















































































































 we know it, 
was born. 
The 
board  of publications 
voted 0 
to




 had become a full-
fledged
 daily with 
the  issue 
of 
January 8, 










































challenge  to 
carry  on 
the  
heritage


























































































































days is also 
provided  to 
student 
body  card 
holders.
 
Linemen's Practice or Paths 
of Least 






Through halls, arcades, 
and  
across 
the lawns of San Jose State 
college pounds 
a continual stream 
of 











Arteries of the college are full 
to overflowing with
 the life blood 
of a 













shoulders,  elbows, and hips in an 
attempt to smash
 through the 
seething mass









throng is how best 







alert adventurer will take 










 begin to realize that 
there are
 






at every class break. 
The 
hall  in front of 
Morris 
Dailey
 auditorium is tight, be-
cause it is a focal point
 of eight 
cross -campus thoroughfares. Here 
the 
squeeze
 is complicated 
by
 an 
array of bulletin boards where a 
crowd congregates




 jammed up point is the 
Library 
arch. This is the 
favorite  
stamping ground for student 
hucksters who hawk everything 
from dance ducats to souvenir 





his light of love 
to gaze deep into
 
her dreamy 
eyes  as they whisper 
sweet 
nothings  in the 




 factors do not contribute
 
































 offer an easy 
way,  
but there is one. For example, a 
person trelcing 
between  the Ad-
ministrafion building
 wings will 
find the path of least resistance 
through the upper 
corridor  or 
through the quad. For
 some un-
known  reason few
 people use 
the 
covered 
causeway  which forms 
the 
west side 
of the inner court. Try
 
it! 





Economics  department, 
the 
Music edifice, or barracks 1-54,
 
try leaving the Administration 
building
 






to the Art section remember that 
there are 
entrances on both 
the 
north  
and south sides. These doors 
can be used to circumnavigate
 the 
Inevitably
 packed hall. Next time 
try 
the outside track and save 
time. 
IT you happen to be an intrepid 
soul unafraid of bodily contact, a 
seventh
 heaven awaits. Keep a 
cool 
head
 and take advantage of 








nudge a hole in the 
"line:" A 
football
 aspirant can 
get plenty 
of practice
 in the halls these days.
 
BE  A HIP 
SHIFTER  
Learn
 to shift the hips. Learn 




 time. Use the "get out 
of 
my 

















Gain such a name for yourself 
that-aro-1*
 
men  will crinfe and 
women  
will  












































































































































San Jose State college
 will hold 
its first annual Wrestling Novice 
tourney on the week of Feb. 1 to 
Feb. 6 in the Men's gym announc-
ed Coach Ted Mumby this week. 
The tourney 
will






men and junior varsity. All bouts 
will be held during the afternoons 
of this 
week
 with the exception of 
the 
finals which 
will  be held
 Fri-
day, Feb. 6. 
AWARDS
 GIVEN 
Awards will be given to 
winning  
wrestlers and also 
to winning 
teams. The types of awards 
will 
be announced later. 
As this is 
the  year in which the 




 according to the Olympic 
or 





















groups  meet, 
they  
shall elect
 a coach and
 an assist-
ant, select a 
name for 






















 or one 







 _Thcy. are: 
114, 
119,
 125, 130, 
136,












JUNIORS: January 9 dance 




























Barn  Dance 
Saturday 
8 to 12 p.m.
 
The 





















































































































































































































































Mallory,  league  
secretary.  
Montgomery, who led the 
Fresno  
team to 






 with 31 completions, 
for  
a 
total  of 432 yards. His average 
was
 
just under the 600 per cent 
mark. 
Second place 





pleted 13 passes in 25 attempts for 
an average of .520 per cent 
and 
221 yards. 
The CCAA's two 
her-
alded passers, COP's Ed LeBaron
 
and SJS's Jim 
Jackson, finished 
third and fifth, 
respectively.  
Donaldson, a 
sophomore  from 
Redwood City, carried the ball 25 
times, gaining 213 yards, for an 
average of 8.52 
yards per crack. 




of Pacific eleven, 
trailed
 Donald-
son with an 
aerage
 






the ball .46 times 
for  a 









































led in the 
scoring with a 







while  San 
Jose's 
Ham




Patton  rounded out the 




 team with a 
total Of 
1825  
yards,  both in the 
air and on the 
ground.  San Jose 
was second with 
a total of 1329. 
Coach Bill Hubbard's Spartans 
were
 the CCAA's
 top defensive 
team, holding






 only 448 
yards, less




both  ground and  air travel. 
The five 
leaders








 SJS    25 
°cwt., COP
    
46 
Parton, SJS   
28 
Earman, SB   
31 
Elam,  14.1.8





 SDS    
25 
LeBaron, 
COP   48 
Filson,
 SDS   ze 
Jackson, SJS   58 
TOUCHDOWNS'
 
Heck, COP  
six
 
Donaldson, SJS  
four 

















COP   
SJS 
Cal 
Poly    
SDS    














No. Comp. NYG 










 281 .321 
CONVERSIONS
 
Hardin, COP  14 





Robinson, F   9 




_1825 San Jose   
448 













Poly  2445 
(*TYHSATotal









































WANTED:  3 
or 4 



































































































































 sewed onRips and tears 
repaired  
Close to College  
Close to town 





  SIX 
CONVENIENT  
LOCATIONS
   
332 E. 
Santa Clara St. 
231  
Willow  




































put on a very
 pleasing
 show for 























and tried desperately to glamour-
ize 
the 
art of dropping the 
ball 
through




Wuestoff,  and 
others  took 
the 

















didn't  make 
many  more. The 
score ended 39 
to 38 in our favor,
 
thanks





























year,  and will 
probably  be 
playing the 
pivot post from 
now 
on. 
Junior  Morgan 





















 He is 
the first
 man to 





























































signing  of the two teams 
was 
a result of five years nego-
tiation between 




won the other four contests. The 




Hartranft also revealed 
that he 
had contacted St. Mary's and 
several other Bay area colleges 
but he would not elaborate any 
further on this 
topic. 
Teams which have signed with 
San Jose for 1948 include: Brig-
ham Young, College of Pacific 
and Fresno. Others llkely to meet 
the Spartans next year are: Utah 
State, Santa Barbara, Cal. Poly 
and 
College of Puget Sound. 




S. They defeated three 
Hawaiian teams and climaxed 
their season with a sensational 
19-12 victory over 
Hardin -Sim-
mons  university. They lost to 
COP, Fresno, and the 
University 










 are extra delicious 






























 Boarding Club 
SIGN 
UP IN 
THE  DEAN 
OF WOMEN
 OFFICE 




























WORSHIP  SERVICE - II a.m. 
7:30 a.m. Holy 
Communion  
Service Subject: 
"Getting  Th. Future Into 
Focus!"  
I I a.m. Morning 
Prayer 
(Holy 
Communion  1st 
Sunday  
of Month) 
SUNDAY COLLEGE CLASS 9:46 a.m. 
S.J.S.C. Students 























le S. so, St _ 
_Second and 

















St.  James 
St.,

















































































































U BENEFIT BY TRADING WITH US 
ARTICLE 
V, Section 2(g), of our 
by-laws 





after  proper. reserves, "to student activities





 is governed by students
 
appointed  
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